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LEGISLATIVE BILL 969

Approved by the Governor April 12, f996

InLroduced by Landis, 46

AN AcT relatinq to insurancei Lo arend sections 44-402,44-32,L80,44-3602,
44-3603, 44-3604, 44-3607t 44-4040, end 44'4726, Relssue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, and sgction 44-6606, Revj.6ed Statutes
supplement, 1995; Lo change reserve Provi8ionsi to change provisions
rclating to nedicare suppletrent policic6, to change tax
calculationsi to change pollcy requlrementsi to change enforcenent
provisions; to repeal the original sectlonsi and to declare an
enrrgency.

Be it enacCed by the people of Ehe Statc of Nebraska,

Section 1. section 44-402, RGissue Rcvised Statutas of NcbraEka, i6
aDended to raad:

44-402, The DepartnenL of Insurance shall amually value or cause
to be valued the reserve liabilities, hereinafter called reserves, for all
outstanding life insurancc policies and annuity and pure endonnent contracLs
of every donestic life insurance collpany dolng business in this staLeT cxccpt
th.+ ifi thc €rrJe ef ttr .li€tr ecnp.rtf,- 3r*eh v*luoEi€rr atrt]+ be +i#i+cd t i+t
+rni+.d eHc, brr-iire$? and sha1l issue a certlflcate as to the anount of any
such reserves. In +ia of thc v*+etifi of thc Gesf6 herc{t regri*ed of
tlrl, fofiiign o! aiHetr €oripanfT i+ ila1. a€cept cn]. vailtiltlinn ilade or eftrrd tso be
i.da bl, the i.i'urarec rupers+sry 6#i-e*t+ cf tny *ti€a G.i ocher jff+.d*cE*€fr
Any such company, which at any tine has adopEed any standard of valuaLion
producing greater aggregate reserves than those calculated according to Lhe
ninimru sLandard, may, yriLh the approval of the alepartment, adoPt any lower
standard of valuation but not lower Lhan the minimum Etandard.

Sec. 2. Sectj.on 44-32,fAO, Reissue Revised Statuies of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

44-32,L80, (1) Any healLh DainLenance organlzatlon subject to Lhe
Health Maintenance organization AcL shal.I also be subject to t+) l3I Lhe
premium taxation provisions of chapter 77, article 9. to the extent that the
direct writing premiums are not otherwise subject to taxaeion under such
article and (+) (b) the retaliaiory Laxation provisions of section 44-150.

,issec. 3.
anended to read:

44-3602.
Standards Actr

section 44- SLatuLes

Eor purposes of the Medicare SupplenenL Insurance Minlmum

(1) Applicant sha1l nean:
(a) In the case of an individual medicare supplement policy, the

person who seeks to contract for j.nsurance benefits; and
(b) In ths case of a group medicare supplement policy, the proPosed

cerLificate holder;
(2) certificate shall mean any certifj.cate delivered or issued for

deli.very 1n this state under a group medicare supplemenL policy,
(3) Certificate form shall mean the forn on which the cerLificaLe is

dellvered or issued for dellvery by lhe issueri
(4) Dj.recLor shall mean the Director of Insurancei
(5) Issuer shall include j.nsurance companies, fraLernal benefit

societies, healLh care service plans, heaLth naj.ntenance organizations, and
any other entities deliverlng or issuing for delivery in Lhj,s state nedicare
supplement pol

(6)
.icies or cerLifj.caLes;
Medi,care shal} Dean the Health Insurance for the Aged AcL, Tj.LIe

tituted or laLerXVIII of Lhe Social Security Anendnents of 1965, as then cons
anended;

(7) uedicare supplenent poli.cy shalJ. nean a group or individuaL
pollcy of sickness and accident insurance or a sub6criber contract of healLh
mainLenance organizationg, other than a policy issued PursuanL to a contract
under sectlon 1876 or sects'in +€3 of the federal Social Security AcL, 42
U.S,c. 1395 et seq., or an issued Policy under a denonstration Project
a*hor+r€d pinlruar* tc ari€ndiletes €o thc ffi so(}ia+ seeuf,igl tet sDecified
in 42 U.s.c. 13956s(g) (1), rihich is advertised, narketed, or designed
primarlly as a supplellenL to reinbursenents under ledicare for the hospiLal.
nedical, or surgiqal expenses of peraons eligible for ncdicare; and
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(8) Policy form shall mean the form on whlch the policy is delivered
or issued for delivery by the issuer.

sec. 4. SecLion 44-3603, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended !o read:

44-3503. (1) The Medicare SupplenenL Insurance I'llnimum SLandards
Ac! shall apply to:

(a) AI1 medj.care supplenent policles delivered or issued for
delivery in this state on or after April 16, 1992; and

(b) AIl certificates issued under group medicare supplement
policies, which cerLificates have been deli.vered or issued for delivery in
this staLe.

(2) The act shall noc apply Lo a policy of one or nore enpl.oyers or
Iabor organizaLions or of the LrusLees of a fund esLablished by one or more
enployers or labor organizations, or a combinaLion thereof, for enployees or
forner employees, or a conbinaLion Lhereof, or for menbers or forner members,
or a combination thereof, of the labor organizations.

(3) +hc ExcepL as otherwise specifj-callv provided i.n subsecLlon (4)
@acLshaI1notbeintendedtoprohibitorapP1yto
insurance policies or healLh care benefiL pl,ans/ including group conversion
policies, provided to medicare eligible persons, which Policies or plans are
noL markeLed or held Lo be medicare supplenenL policies or benefit PLans.

Sec. 5. SecLion 44-3604, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

44-3604. (1) No nedicare supplenent policy or certificaLe in force
in the sLaLc shall conLain benefiLs that duplicate benefiLs provided by
medicare.

(2) Notwithstanding any other provision of Law, a medicare
supplemenL policy or cerLificate shall not exclude or linit benefits for
losses j"ncurred more than six monLhs from Lhe effective date of coverage
because iL involved a preexisting condition. The policy or cerLificate sha1l
noL define a preexisLing condition more restrictively than a condition for
which nedical advice vras given or treatmenL was reconmended by or received
fron a physician within six monLhs before Lhe effecLive datse of coverage.

(3) The director shall adoPt and promulgate reasonable rules and
regulations to establish specific standards for Policy Provisions of nedicare
supplenent policies and cerLificaLes. such standards shall be in addition to
and in accordance wiLh applicable laws of this sLate. No requirenenL of
chapter 44 relating Lo nininum required policy benefits, other than the
rnini[un standards contained ln the Medlcare Supplement Insurance I'linlmum
standards Act, shall apply Lo nedicare supplenent Policies and certificates.
The standards may include, but shaIl not be llmited to:

(a) fenns of renewabilityi
(b) rniLial and subsequent condltlons of eligibility,
(c) Nonduplicalion of coverage,'
(d) Probationary periodg,
(e) Eenefit li,nitaLions, excePtions, and reductionsi
(f) Elininatlon periods;
(g) RequiremenL6 for rePlacementi
(h) Recurrent conditions,' and
(!.) Definitions of terns.
(4) The direcLor shatl adopt and promulgate reasonable rules and

ragulations to estabLiBh mininum standards for benefits, claims Paymeht,
maiketing praclices and conpensation arrangenents, and rePortlng pracLices for
medicare supplemenL policies and cerLificates.

(5) The direcLor nay adopt and Promulgate rules and regulations
necessary to conforn nedicare supplenenL policies and certificaLes to the
requlrements of federal law and regulaLions promulgated under federal lavJ,
including:

(a) Requirlng refunds or credits if the policles or cerLificaLes do
not meet loss-raLio requirenenLsi

(b) Esfablishing a uniform meLhodotogy for calculaLing and reporting
loss ratiosi

(c) Assuring public access Lo policies, premiums4 and loss-raLio
information of issuers of ,nedicare supp!,ement insurancei

(d) EsLabtishing a process for approving or disapproving Policy
forms and certificate forms and Proposed Premium increases; end

(e) EsLablishing a policy for holding public hearings prior lo
approval of Premium increases-;--343!(f) EsLablishinq sLandards for tf,edicare select policies and
certificates

(6 ) The director nay
which specify

pronulgate reasonable
policy provisions not

and
Led

rules ahd
oLherwise

adopL
prohibiregulations
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specifically authorlzed by statute which, in the opinion of the dlrector, are
unjusL, unfai.r, or unfairly diBcrininatory to any perEon j.n6ured or proposed
to be insured under a medicare supplenent pollcy or certj.ficate.

Sec. 6. Section 44-3607, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

44-3607, (f) In order Lo provide for fu]l and fair disclosure in
the sale of nedicare supplement pollcies, no nedj.care supplenent pollcy or
certificaLe shall be delivered in this state unlesE an outline of coverage is
delivered to the applicanL at Lhe time the application is Dade,

(2) The director shall prescribe Lhe fornat and content of Lhe
outlj.ne of coverage required by subsectlon (1) of this secLlon. As used ln
this section, format shall rean style, arrangenent, and overall appearance,
including, but noL linited to, the size, color, and proninence of Lype and
arrangenenL of Lext and captions. Such outline of coverage shall includ€!

(a) A description of Lhe principal benefits and coverage provided ln
the poli.cy;

(b) A statenent of the renewal provi,sions, lncludlng any reservaLion
by the issuer of a right to change premims and diEclosure of the existence of
any auLomaLic renewal premium increases based on the pou.cyholder's age; and

(c) A sLaLement that Lhe outline of coverage j.s a surnary of the
policy lssued or applied for and thaL the policy should be consulted to
deternine governing contracLual provisions.

(3) the director nay prescribe by rule and regulaLion a standard
form and thc contents of an infornaLional brochure for persons eligible for
medicare which is intended Lo improve Lhe buyerrs ability to selecL the DosL
appropriate coverage and improve the buyerrs understanding of redicare.
ExcepL in the case of direct-respons€ insurance polj"cles, the direcLor may
require by rule and regulation that the infornational brochure be provided to
any prospective insureds eligible for medicare concurrenLly wiLh delivery of
the outline of coverage. With respect to direct-response insurance policies,
the director nay require by rule and regulaLion that the prescribed brochure
be provided upon request to any prospectj.ve insureds eligible for medj.care but
in no event later than the tine of policy delivery.

(4) The director nay adopL and pronulgaLe rules and regulations for
captions or noiice requirenenLs determined Lo be 1n the pubu.c interesL and
designed Lo inforD prospective insureds that parLicular j.nsurance coverages
are not nedicare supplemenL coverages for all si-ckness and accj.denL lnsurance
policies sold to persons eligible for m8di.care bI rca3olt of rg€7 oLher than:

(a) l,Iedicare supplenent policlesi 9E(b) Disability income policiea& 7(e) 8a+c? €r+flti6ehlfi or fr.jor il.djre*} clrydt9e po}.i€,ics7 End
G) Sifig}c pffiiu, Eoffeftena*c Fo++c+.#(5) The dlrector may further adopt and pronulgate rules and

regulations to govern the full and fair disclosure of Lha infornation in
connection wiLh the replacenent of sickness and accident policies. subscriber
contracts, or certificates by persons eligibla for nedicare.

Sec. 7. Section 44-4040, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

44-4040. All policies and app!.1cations, the sollcitatlon of which
lnvolves an j.nsurance agent, insurance broker, or insurance agency, shall
identlfy the name of creh such agent, broker, ard 9g altency. If Lhe
appu.cation is aLLached to the policy upon isauance, the required
ldentlflcation may be contained in eiLher the appllcation or Lhe pollcy,

Sec. 8. Section 44-4726, ReiEsue Revised Statuts6 of l{ebraska, is
a:nended to read:

44-4726. (1) the 6ane taxe6 provided for in Bection 44-32,L80
shall be inposed upon each prepaid liDited health service organi,zation, and
such organi.zations al6o EhaII be entitled to the same tax deduction6,
reductj.ons, abatenents, and credits Lhat healLh Daintenance organizations are
entitled to receive,

Sec, 9. Section 44-6606,
anended to read:

Statutes supplement, 1995, is
44-6606. (1) In order to investigate activitj"es involving insurancefraud, the DirecLor of Insurance shall appoinL a sufficient staff to be known

as the Insurance Eraud Prevention Divisi.on which nay include two inveBt.igators
and one

vcsted with thc authoritv and poucr of a pGacc officcr to carn out the larrs
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(3) The divlsion shalL:
(a) InitiaLe independent inquiries and conduct independent

investigations when Lhe division has cause to believe thaL an acL of insurance
fraud ha6 been or is currenLly being comnitted,

(b) Revlew reports or conplaints of alleged insurance fraud Eo
deternine whether such reports require further investigation and to conduct
such inveEEigation;

(c) Conduct independent exaninations of alleged fraudulent insurance
acts and undertake independent studies to deternine Lhe exLent of fraudulent
insurancs acLsi and

(d) cooperate with federal, staLe, and local law enforcenent,
prosecuting attorneys, and the Attorney General in the investigation and
prosecution of insurance fraud violations. At the requesL of the division,
through the Director of Insurance, the Attorney ceneral 6hal1 pro6ecuLe
fraudulcnt lnsurance acts through crimlnal or civil proceedings as authorized
by the Insurancc Fraud Act if, after investigaLion, the Attorney General is
convinced that there ls sufficient legal nerit to justify the proceeding. The
ALtorney General, after consulLation vrith Lhe director, nay refer cases of
fraudulcnt insurance acts to a special assistant attorney general or county
attorney for prosecution. Any costs directly associated with the prosecution
and attorneyrs fees for any special assistant attorney general shall be paid
by the divj.sion.

f3) lLI If the division seeks evidence, docunenLatj.on, or related
materials located outsi.de this state pertinent to an investigation or
exanination, it nay designaLe represenLatives or deputies, including officials
of the state where Lhe naLter ls located, to secure and inspect the evidence,
documentaLion, or materia!.s on its behalf.

{+} 15I The papers. docunenLs, reports, and evidence of Lhe
DeparLmenL of Insurance regarding Lhe subject of an investigation of insurance
fraud shall not be subjecL to public inspecLion for so long as the direcLor
deens reasonably necessary to compleLe the investi.gation or !o protect the
person investigated from unwarranted injury or so long as the director deens
it to be j.n the public interest. such papers, documenLs, reports, and
evidence regarding the subject of an investigation of insurance fraud shall
not be subject Lo subpoena unLj.l they are opened for public inspection by the
departnent, unless Lhe director consents, or until afLer noLice Lo the
departnent and a hearlng, lhe court deternines the departnent would not be
unnecessarily hindered by such subpoena. Deparcment inv€EtigatorB shall not
be BubJecL to subpoena in clvll actlons by any court of thls state to testlfy
concerning any matLer of which lhey have knowledge regarding a Pending
lnsurance fraud investigation by the departrent.

(5+ I5) on or before March I each year, each insurer as defined in
section 44-103 holding a cerLificate of authorlLy to transact the business of
insuranca in this state shall pay a fee as established by the director no! to
exceed cnc l!9 hunclred dollars to the dlrector to be remltted to the SLate
Trcaaurar for crediL to tha Departnent of Insurancs caah Fund, which fees may
be approprlated onty to carry out Lhe purposes of Lhe Insurance fraud Act.
Assessment associaLions and unincorporaled mutual associations shall not be
subject to this subseclion.

sec. 10. original aection6 44-402, 44-32,1A0, 44-3602, 44-3603,
44-3604, 44-3607, 44-4040, and 44-4726, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
and section 44-6606, Revised statuLes supptenent, 1995, are repeaLed.

Sec. 11. Since an emergency exisLs, this act takes effecL when
passed and approved according Lo Law.
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